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Google Fusion Tables Tutorial: Working with NATA Geospatial Data 
 
This tutorial will introduce you to the following: 
 

 Obtaining and Editing Data from EPA – NATA 

 Creating Google Fusion Tables 

 Merging Fusion Tables 

 Mapping with Fusion Tables 

 

Software requirements: This tutorial uses multiple software packages.  It’s helpful to have the software before you begin 

working through the steps below.  The software that you need includes: Microsoft Office (or Open Office) – specifically Access 

and Excel, Google Earth, and a web browser with access to a free Google Account. 

Part 1: Obtaining and Editing NATA Data 
 
One of the most useful data sets for understanding national variations in exposures to air pollution that directly influence 
environmental health is the National-Scale Air Toxics Assessment (NATA).  NATA studies have been conducted for a number of 
years: most recently for 2005.  The contribution of air pollution to risks for cancer, respiratory illness, and neurological 
disorders have been calculated for each census tract, for each pollutant in the data set. 
 

Step 1: Download and Edit Risk Data Files 
 
The estimated health risks for each census tract in the US are available to download as an Access Database from the NATA 
website: for carcinogenic risks, neurological risks, and respiratory risk.  To work through this tutorial, begin with just one of 
the health risks data sets.  The data files are quite large, so they are compressed as .zip files.  Double click the file and choose to 
“extract” or unzip the folder.  Once the file is unzipped, double click the file to open it in Microsoft Access.  If you do not own a 
copy of Access, you can download and install Open Office to be able to use any office files on your own computer. 
 
Double-click the table link on the left side of the screen top open a table of all the census tracts in the US, as well as the 
estimated carcinogenic risks from air pollution.  Click the small drop-down arrow by the column “State,” deselect all the states, 
and choose the state that you are interested in studying. 
 

 
 
Click the small rectangle just left of the “State” column header to select all the cells in the displayed table.  Right-click the table 
link on the left, and choose to export the data to Excel (an example of the dialog box is shown below). 

https://www.openoffice.org/
http://www.google.com/earth/
http://drive.google.com/
http://www.epa.gov/airtoxics/natamain/
http://www.epa.gov/ttn/atw/nata2005/
http://www.epa.gov/ttn/atw/nata2005/tractmdb/us_nata05_v4_srcrisk_bytract.zip
http://www.epa.gov/ttn/atw/nata2005/tractmdb/us_nata05_v4_srcneur_bytract.zip
http://www.epa.gov/ttn/atw/nata2005/tractmdb/us_nata05_v4_srcresp_bytract.zip
https://www.openoffice.org/
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Your spread sheet should open automatically.  To work with the geospatial data, you’ll need to create a unique identifier, or ID 
number of the census tracts that you can use to map the spatial data.  Right-click on the column after track, and insert a new 
column.  In the first cell, add a name for the ID variable: FIPSNO (as shown in image below).  Type the command 
=Concatenate(C2,D2) to combine the FIPS and TRACT fields.  The command will work for the single cell that you’ve typed it 
into, but you can copy-paste or click and drag that single cell to all the following cells, to create a FIPSNO for each census tract. 
 

 
 
Once you’ve added FIPSNO, save the Excel file and change the file format type to CSV (Comma Separate Values).  Now you have 
NATA data, in spreadsheet format, for a particular health risk.  Then next step is to download the spatial data files. 
 

Step 2: Download Google Earth Files 
 
Visit the 2005 Results Webpage for NATA, and scroll all the way to the bottom to choose the Google Earth files for a state of 
your choice.  Like the large file that you download in Step 1, the Google Earth files are also zipped.  To use the file, you will 
need to unzip the file.  Double-click the Google Earth map that you wish to use, and it will open up in Google Earth.  Right-click 

http://www.epa.gov/ttn/atw/nata2005/tables.html
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the Google Earth file (e.g. Tract risk – NJ, which is shown in the “Places” list in Google Earth), and select Save Place As.. to save 
your file as a .kml Google Earth file).   
 
 
 

 
 
 
Part 2: Creating Google Fusion Tables 
 
To access Google Fusion Tables, you need to first have a Google Account.  These are free.  Once you have a Google Account, visit 
http://drive.google.com to log into your Google Drive site.  Click Create > Connect to More Apps.  Type in Fusion Table, and 
connect to the Fusion Table app.   
 

Step 1: Upload Google Earth File 
 

The spatial data that you are using is saved in the form of a Google Earth .kml (keyhole markup language) File.  Select  
Create > Fusion Table.   Navigate to the Google Earth .kml file that you saved, then click Next >>, Next >>, and finish. 
 
Once you’ve uploaded the spatial data, if you click the map tab, you should see the polygons that comprise census tracts (as 
shown below). 
 

http://drive.google.com/
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 Step 2: Add Spreadsheet to Google Fusion 
 
The tabular data that you are using is saved in the .csv (comma separate values) file that you created with Access, then Excel.  
Select Create > Fusion Table.   Navigate to the .csv file that you saved, then click Next >>, Next >>, and finish (it may take a few 
minutes, so be patient). 
 
Part 3.  Merging Google Fusion Tables 
 
The next step is the merge the spatial data polygons to the table with information about risks for each census tract.  Click File > 
Merge, and choose to merge with the spatial data file (in this case, Tract risk – NJ).  Then, change the merge field to FIPSNO for 
the table, and Name for the spatial data file.  Click Next, and choose to merge all the columns, then view the table that’s created. 
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Part 4.  Mapping with Google Fusion Tables 
 
Click the Map tab to see the polygons for the census tracts again.  Now, you can edit to map to illustrate differences, based on 

the data in the tables.  Click “Change feature styles,” and then under Polygons, click Fill color (this will allow you to choose the 

colors and data to map).  For example, click the Gradient tab, and click the button to “Show a gradient.”  Change the column to 

a variable of your choosing, such as “Total Cancer Risk” (in image below).  Click the “use this range” button.  You can select the 

number of classes, and the color range for each class (if you use the “Buckets” tab, you can also select the specific range for 

each color). 
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You can also change the style info window to change the information that’s displayed.  The Google Earth files contain a 

“description” field that is useful for displaying a summary of the information. 
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All files that you work on in Google Drive are saved as you work with them.  However, it is useful to edit the name, which 

you can do by just clicking the title on the page, and renaming the file.  At this point, you can share the fusion tables, the 

map, or both.  To just share the map, click tools > publish, and copy the link to email or share in a website.  For example, 

here is my New Jersey map: 

https://www.google.com/fusiontables/embedviz?q=select+col2%3E%3E1+from+1t8Lflnrjw6OzvLm8kze6M_aGTjx2HPVT

iNk7cB9V&viz=MAP&h=false&lat=40.73373408500856&lng=-

74.06427208496098&t=1&z=11&l=col2%3E%3E1&y=2&tmplt=2&hml=KML 

 

To share the Fusion Table, click the “Share” button in the top left of the screen.  You can change who can access the file, 

if you like.  For example, my fusion table is shared as a public link on the web: 

https://www.google.com/fusiontables/DataSource?docid=1t8Lflnrjw6OzvLm8kze6M_aGTjx2HPVTiNk7cB9V 

 

 

https://www.google.com/fusiontables/embedviz?q=select+col2%3E%3E1+from+1t8Lflnrjw6OzvLm8kze6M_aGTjx2HPVTiNk7cB9V&viz=MAP&h=false&lat=40.73373408500856&lng=-74.06427208496098&t=1&z=11&l=col2%3E%3E1&y=2&tmplt=2&hml=KML
https://www.google.com/fusiontables/embedviz?q=select+col2%3E%3E1+from+1t8Lflnrjw6OzvLm8kze6M_aGTjx2HPVTiNk7cB9V&viz=MAP&h=false&lat=40.73373408500856&lng=-74.06427208496098&t=1&z=11&l=col2%3E%3E1&y=2&tmplt=2&hml=KML
https://www.google.com/fusiontables/embedviz?q=select+col2%3E%3E1+from+1t8Lflnrjw6OzvLm8kze6M_aGTjx2HPVTiNk7cB9V&viz=MAP&h=false&lat=40.73373408500856&lng=-74.06427208496098&t=1&z=11&l=col2%3E%3E1&y=2&tmplt=2&hml=KML
https://www.google.com/fusiontables/DataSource?docid=1t8Lflnrjw6OzvLm8kze6M_aGTjx2HPVTiNk7cB9V

